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Operational risk is defined as the risk of loss resulting from inadequate or 
failed internal processes, people and systems or from external events. 
Operational risk is now the focus of intense interest among industry participants, 
regulators and other observers. Concern has been prompted by a steady stream 
of significant operational risk losses at major international banks. Basel 
Committee on Banking Supervision accordingly introduced the operational risk 
into the measurement framework on the minimum capital requirement, which 
ignited extensive research and discussion.  
In China a number of events, where operational risks caused critical losses, 
have badly disturbed the sound orders of our financial market and imperiled the 
stabilization of financial system. For the development of Chinese banking, it is 
hence of great significance to explain the concepts in the New Basel Capital 
Accord(NBCA) as well as digest the achievements and experiences on the 
operational risk from developed countries. 
Firstly, this dissertation discusses the background and viewpoint by the 
study on NBCA and a series of work papers concerning the operational risk. 
Meanwhile, it focuses on introducing the principles and frameworks which are 
emphasized in NBCA. Secondly, the dissertation elaborates measurement 
approaches to operational risk, evaluation and classification of the approaches. 
Thirdly, proper models have been selected for empirical analysis with the 
available data of losses in China in order to point out difficulties in Chinese 
commercial banks’ practice. 
Risk assessment is the key point of risk management. Banks suppose to 
measure the operational risk accurately for the purpose of controlling the risks 
effectively and assessing their risk management effectiveness. Accordingly this 
dissertation analyzes the status quos and scarcities of operational risk 
management in China. Then, there are some suggestions including that Financial 
 
Institutions in China should strengthen the operational risk management, keep 
on with the theories and concepts in NBCA, enrich international communication 
and cooperation, promote the capacity of risk management and resistance so as 
to compete with other countries’. 
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塞尔委员会适时地发起了修改资本协议的工作，于 1999 年 6 月、2001 年 1
月和 2003 年 4 月，分别发布了三个版本的《巴塞尔新资本协议》征求意见
稿，在广泛征集金融界意见的基础上，于 2004 年 6 月 26 日由十国集团的
央行行长签署了《资本计量和资本标准的国际协议：修订框架》，即《巴塞









                                                        
① 从 1999 年巴塞尔委员会首次建议修改资本充足率框架以来，曾计划 2004 年实施新协议，后来又






































损失合计约为 2000 亿美元，在 近发生的 50 次案例中，每个公司的平均




















爱尔兰联合银行美国分行的交易员 John Rusnack 通过欺诈手段，三年中多
次隐瞒日元/美元汇率的损失交易，导致 6.91 亿美元的损失， 
1997 年
3 月 
NatWest 银行的期货交易员Kyriacos Papouis 通过错误定价和高估期权合约
价格隐瞒了高达 1.27 亿美元的损失，该银行 终被苏格兰皇家银行接管。 
1996 年
9 月 
Morgan Grenfell 资产管理公司的基金管理人 Peter Yong 越权交易导致损失
7.2 亿美元，后来由其母公司德意志银行赔偿投资者的损失。 
1996 年  
6 月 










1994 年  
10 月 
客户控告 Bankers Trust 银行销售手法不当，虽然 终和解，但造成了 1.5
亿美元的损失并严重破坏了银行的声誉，后来该银行被德意志银行收购。 
资料来源：Philippe Jorion：Financial risk manager handbook，2003。 
 
                                                        






































































（2）非预期损失的风险（risk of unexpected loss)。即银行在经营中发





































法(The Basic Indicator Approach)、标准法(The Standardized Approach)以及高










1( ) /BIA nK GI nα⎡ ⎤= ×⎣ ⎦∑ K                                   （2.1） 
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在标准法中，银行的活动被分为 8 个业务类型（business lines）①：公
司金融(corporate finance)、交易和销售(trading & sales)、零售银行业务(retail 







表 2-2：操作风险业务类型及 β 值 
业务类型 指标 β 值 
公司金融 ( 1β ) 总收入 18% 
交易和销售 ( 2β ) 总收入 18% 
零售银行业务( 3β ) 年均资产 12% 
商业银行业务 ( 4β ) 年均资产 15% 
支付和清算 ( 5β ) 年清算总量 18% 
代理服务 ( 6β ) 总收入 15% 
资产管理 ( 7β ) 管理的资金总额 12% 
零售经纪 ( 8β ) 总收入 12% 
资料来源：Basel Committee：International Convergence of Capital Measurement and Capital Standards： 
A Revised Framework，2004。 
 
计算各业务类型资本要求的方法是，用各类业务的总收入乘以一个对应
的系数( β )。β 值代表行业在特定业务的操作风险损失经验值与该类业务总
收入之间的关系，不同业务类别的 β 值如上表所示。标准法是按各类业务
计算总收入，而非在整个机构层面计算，例如，公司金融指标采用的是公
                                                        










[ ]{ }1 8 1 81 3 max ,0 / 3TSA yearsK GI β− −−= ×∑                       （2.2） 
其中， TSAK  = 用标准法计算的资本要求； 1 8GI − = 各业务类型的年总收
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